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FROM: J. D. Coleman
Sports Information 
Montana University
Missoula, Montana September 11, 1957
TRIPLE DRILLS COMMENCE IN GRIZZLY LAIR___
MISSOULA, Mont., Sept.________ The Montana University coaching s t a f f ,  nearly at
its wits end because o f the seemingly never-ending stream o f influenza casu a lties , 
began three—a—day practice  sessions Wednesday with the specter o f  a common practice 
bugaboo, scrimmage in ju r ie s , looming on the horizon.
Two more gridders f e l l  by the wayside Tuesday n ight, swelling to 10 the number 
of influenza victims currently s id e lin ed . In addition three others were added to the 
inactive l i s t  when the increased contact work began to take i t s  t o l l .
John Love, Burbank, C a l i f . ,  promising ju n ior  tack le , w il l  be out o f action fo r  
about 10 days with a d islocated  knee. B ill  Harden, Los Angeles, a jun ior center 
pushing hard fo r  the starting s lo t ,  su ffered a s lig h t foo t  in jury  Tuesday, and 
Gary Kennedy, Hamilton, a starting tack le , hurt his knee. Both w ill be s idelined  
for a couple days.
Influenza victims include Jim Horsley, Sam Jankovich, Chuck McKelvie, Ed Bilan, 
w-is Christianson, Dale Sparber, Paul Gyles, Montana Bockman, Bob Everson and Tom Kane.
Williams has been stressing o ffen sive  work the past two days and during the 
scrimmage sessions the running o f Don Williamson, Ervin (Tank) Rosera, Matt Gorsich 
and Jerry Connors has been promising.
Tackle Karl Benjamin and guard Stan Renning, both almost fu l ly  recovered from 
their bout with the f lu ,  were blocking c r isp ly  in the contact sessions.
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